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STYAJTSBOBO f CORESrQXlEifCE. Who'llTHE

Ca-in- hmtl
r jWe will be able to fill all orders,

Iinprovin.cats -- KcUglpua au4 Matrl.

moulal sews- - me rismng. r

" Mr: J.'J. WiiKllms moved toutivrllar- -

lowe aotd taken charge of 'the farm orlpouads Coffee, and 10 barrels of

"ijr-'t1--

; 1; KgShiglng eia' iii Sew friv "li

" ThS;-Th- 8 big Saaday eiBg- -

- ingolaw wWn.U-.in- been organized
here bS Mi'f Damto5h&adc:
its .firat'appiirsnee last Sunday

nfrV,tti 2,500 yoang jeu
mimI women joined the'clasa witViiu

wce&:imd assembled to get the
' TtMo Rives evidence there is a

".ry..idfl ujredd popular desire to

'&bt,ff'i,lnBtnsUon ia the musical
.'art. v'i

Mf. Damroach coo the multi- -

.. "tode f scholars to understand that
""fthfcv! would have to undergo

luwArft trainint'. and that, after
' .Vi "h'o1 hn tnncht to road

, thev would bo formed into

mmmmmmmmm

LATEST iRRiVM.S"!:
Oar load of Fir.--t Class HOESES and MULES Ireeh from the West'. -

1

Host lot ot Stock ever brought to the city. j T '

uanaa, 1 am t,nertioro prepared to ;C0CK.D''ins oor.gun at nras
sen jaes a ucue lower inaa any one cise. - a, ,

:Wua for the porpoee of etodviog Irprised us, when
d'a Friday he put --

CUdntfBieglDg. ' '

; himself us he was heretofore, brought hi?
- . JThe lesson Oi Eanday atteruoou bride along. We wish both a hannv

I also keep on hand the tlnont am boat variety oi CABIlIAQES,
BUGGIES, EOAD OAliTS, IlAliSESS, 110BE3, W11IPS, and ' --T
everything else pertaining to a firet-clas-s Carriage Establishuient. ' --'V,

llkud-mad- e Oarness a specialty. - "J "

II yoa are in need of Good, Reliable Stock, como and see rne. - ; '
I will sell at low figures for cash, or good negotiable paper on one or

two joftrs time.
Don't fail toe.ee roy stock before baying. Everything guaranteed ,"-- ' ;

as represented. - 'in,"

Jvaten Cstfitaloiio, and tho oourne
of lessons wj'.I bo continaod for
thirty. successive Sandays. The

' coridtfotdf &mV h;s nsaistants give
w theivservit'oe griituitouslv, and the
J" fant of the hal! i. defrayed by tlie
i ihcome from ticket?, which cost a

dime apieco a- grrat is the de
B mand for tickota of membership

THY
I.IO
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.
BIG
IICE

- THE CLOTHIER. --
This very bell

, that Secretary King Mieveo it will
be necessary to fcrrn two classes,
eaoh of them with a membership of

"perhaps 2,000.
lfV .firoporatcd Sweet Potatoes.

I"ew people know how easily
sweet potatois can be dried, even
in the sup, and how bandy and
nsefuthe dried potatoes are. At

V best sweet potaiocs arc a trouble-
some crop to keep, bat when dried
or cured ia an evaporator they ate
really no trouble to keep und are

. always at hand ior use on the table
. yt short notice They should bo

ulieed and tlit-- u evaporated. Then
" to use theui they vrj soakud to

the evaporated moisture and
' hen baked in pass as the l'ret--

onw often arc.
,AThey are an admirable article for
pfiddings and pies. For ibis

Bit!
Bui

Bio Rings out the knell
of prices high, now listen

liio well, Good
Bio New Berne

Bio done;, both loud
dwell, To its ding Ike

and long. My Ike
country Iriends, hark to its sonrr. Ikb.Bio

purpose it would be. better, it seems

Pir And trade with me in numbers strong! Ike
TUY PIC IKE --Come all, and TltY BIG IKE this Fall TRYr UIG IKE,

lie hr.s one price for ach antl nil. --

Your notice Mo this fact I call.
Ho rings out old, he rings in new,
lie ringa out false, he rings in true,

And tries his best by nil tp do.
Conic all, no time is to be lost,

lie is selling Shoes, Ilats, Clothes at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wroftg.
Ding Dongl I call you nil day long. :

P.H1 BARGAINS nt BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG! M NO DONG! ALL COME ALONG.

TRY
BIG IKE.

.1 wWtogtiml them into rueal aiid(lf
Messtv.

ump LSoanjPI)
pnt np in packages with direotionajtht-tormer- , Mr. Yo'pp

Far S9srIsi add Ghs&psr

IlvE

Ike
Ike

Ike
peoplo who in Ike

Than Ever Before.

Surprise.- -

ior maKiuK puuuiua. mi up in
'this way it ought not' to be mncli

trouble to create a markeL (or the
dried sweet potatoes.

There is already an evaporauut;
plant at Greensboro, and if thin, oi

". eonie other establishment, would
bat undertake the putting up of
thc sweet potato meal in packages
the article would sell well. ho

.eery men are Blow to take hold of
JUeh products ia the crude

state, but in such packages
- with a few attractive hand bills
and a lot of receipts for making the

f many dollcioiis prepDrations that
can be made from sweet potatoes,

.' market could soon be made for a
! product that Eastern JN'ortu t'aro-- ,

lina can supply iu limitless qnau ti-

tles. Who will t.nt ,!Li onipf-- '

prieel Y'. F. M.ihS).

He Jlanafe'Ctl it.
"Jndije" Malonry was r,.l,i;

stroll down toward Mm Littm cud
of Kearsey street, asii, as ;stjl,

' had his seBhitive moutMity
him. 'ear the jnnction ot ?,loat- - j

gomer'y avenua u a Mnali st:eet i

oyster stand wru're one c.m
purchase, if hb f urso will not tnand
a dozen of tho sttccslent bivalves.

I cannot teil who win ue me next
President, but those who trade me
will cwrtainlvlic elected.

I luwe- i.V'M pounds i. lieeo, o

o0
West Iudia Molasses ever br;' - Me best
city. I bought wiic -- ujjht to the
down (.it is up noV . the market wa3
did enables ' and buying when I
York pH- - '' .iic. to :;cU at present New
fre--- " .ces without even the addition of

ant.
I have 200 barrels of tliu bent grade of

Flour at prices never before heard of for
the qnlility.

I have a full stock of other Goods,
whjch space will not permit me even to
enumerate. Bargains in them all.. Come
and r for yourself.

J. .?. TAYLOB.
Sale, Livery Feed Stables

Stonewall
K. J. LAKE, Proprietor." vc

Will moot eh 'ii!:raers or '.i uer partioa
at New Be: no with good loams nndjt.ake
them to auv ;avt of 1'nmli") i .nmty or
neighboring icrritorv St low rmes.

T'oams ,!' Uavellers :ir me slabloo will
rocoivo oxcejlent afn!!i Powling a
speciultv.

Persona! oTonic:it td' ti- ; pii. 'or is
given to ovcrj depart rr.ttiit "1 ti liusl-nes- s.

.("iOagni

TAX NOT IC

i'iie kiit . mi
the Ye, m.
in my v; . ,p'
tion. I . lr

onico dai-- ; i: s ,6
to receive
Pleaso ccmc "rd
and ssttlo the--

CitvT: x '.'ollee:
Of!, l.itil. IMS):.'.

VALUABLE 'i 4'

EK.TY :

I'nrauan: to h .?U(ii;:!tr.nt o: :ho H;,'rrior
Ooai lor nivo ro , ir. f ejt . JlC'th f;rPartiUi;!;. i r,:!i, oc

Monday, Dec. L, 1

Twelve, M.. etihi Court Huu."c in IVwOarn,
Bell at jiubllo vendue, ihe two IluuscsaudLots, ai the iiLiietlon o.' Kaer ! ront andHoutn Kront htreets. In said oily, where U.
O. 8maw now resides urd hrntS (j kl"tttUrsoa resided at Ihu llm ol ter deal h

Terms Caso.
t'UAH. c. ' l..HK.

CoiiiClbblOll'T.Nelifirp. I .t 27, 1SU2. til

NOTION
All persons havlnit olalnm ntUi: t ci,nriAH

Slover. loeeuBed, ht notlUed tn t'xhlMiCMia
same to Hie niiiierelgned on or l.jiorc me
stn day ol November, a.1. lbU I.

All peiBOns indebted lo him ar,' rei up ,tde
to make Imuiediele payment.

m; t; PljVElt,
O. K HI.OVKR.
M. l)w. nrr.vj;NHeN.

Kxecutor oi Cimr!cau!over
NOV. 1IU 18.I-.'-

. (,w

HUSVSPREYSV
This PRFcfots Ointment is. the

triumph tf Scientific Medicine, f
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal r cir.ip.ire will) r. as a itr.tivk
antl healing Ari'i.icATir x. It has been
used iivcr ,)0 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For l or Interna), Hind
or Bleeding ; fistula in Alio ; Itcliint; or
Weeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain. j

mim mm oil
For Bums, Scalds ami Ulceration and

Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant
thc healing wonderful and uncoualed.

?
T'or lloils, Hot Tumor?, Ulcers, Fistulas,

Old St j res. Itching Km prion a, Chiling or
btild Head. It is Infallible. ,

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nippies. Il is invaluable. O (
Price, 50 Cents. Trial ?i;c, a; Cents.

K"l.l PrudKlat,,. or B. u p.)(i-ji- on roll l pile
ncnrnuKTs' tn. co., 11 1, 1 mnua bl, new lot

THE FILE OINTMENT

ttaw "bbopb or davib sswuta Hicnrii cot'

.Jl. il

--MIHMMIWtaMV 1

Capacity 400 Machines par tiay

F0 TEBMg, ETC., ADDBXM . "i'lJt. : 1

DAYIS SEWING WW&W- -

. - BOlfl FOR .

AND

lacnsne
WANTED TO PURCHASE

100,000Busliole
Good Clean Eice.

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN AND:
PRODUCE PURCHASED i

ON COMMISSION.
ALSO COTTON SOLD ON

COMMISSION.
Oivc u a call.

W. P. Mm I Os.
MABKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

High

o the Earth.

I havo fought High Prices oonlitii:.

ally, until at last I declare myself the

CONQUEREIl. Therefore J i.u.
now prepared to offer the public

THE GREATEST

BARGAINS OF THE

SEASON,

IN CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,
DM BUELLAS.

BOOTSj AND SHOES,

TRUNKS AND VALISES

i have just ' rcturnod from the
North with

itock
ol all tho aWro named articles anil

will sell

LOWER THAN 'THE

LOWEST.

Hoping you will give mc a call, and
thanking you for past patronage

I am truly yours,

WM. SULTAN
Opposite Ed. Street's sale stables

JiiiW BERNE, N.U.

Fresh Stsskof
Lowncy's Fino Chocelatsnd BoniDons,
Htcphcn Whitman & Son s Pine Phila
dclphia Made Candies, PruitSj etr., etc.
recciveti wccKiy uy

Sam. D. Waters.
10 lm Iew Heme, NC.

HiiYi mm mm
BfiADHAM & SMITH,

SEED--HY- E, WfiEAT, OATS

CLOVERS GRASS SEEDS-LA- WN

GRASSES,
HERD GRASSES, &c

A FULL LINE '

OorUij Meal, Hominy, Qrite, Bran

Donof, Mixed Feod, Bags, Burlaps.

Barrels, Pea Crates, &o. &i.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S
rraouoj limited to

Opeiatlve and He- -
euaoimi Lionuairy
ana moiai euiKry

Teeth ex tract!llboet twin by th
. aie oi Mitre uxiae

UM,
CntiilDi In tbe line of Dentistry done

n ine dmiim. ranniicuoo auaranued.
Oftlee. oorner at k idd la m reel and redural

Allay, oiiroalte Uaptlat Obnreli,- - .

Mre. B. WHALEY'S
FALL AND WINTER ,

n h lit-- ' !

iiimerv 9
j. .... . ...... a

' ' THURSDAY and FRIDAY,' I

5.Tho publi are rcpcctfiilly inTitcd.'

ol 1 H

, finv Liver Pills!a

an and ntUmalarlal .

. remedy ra wooderrol In their cfleetev
fin (roelna-- the eyatem of biUouaueas V

anil malaria. No one livingin i
) Malarial Regions 3Q

snouifl in witiumK .urui. uvu- -

m. irrvento attack of ohilla and fevar, .
E8 dumb arne. bllioas colio. (vnd crl'

the eyetein strength to rcslti nil the
evils of an unhealthy and Impure at-- j
lrloe,o. CB, IU tolU Hul'a StI, T. A

elp at Hand!

Iff:

Fov those with whom price
in an object as woll as tho
best goods.

For peoplo who ero hard to
suit.

For those who nood it inoet
the hard working, lionest

laboring man,
To all such we olFore extra

inducements.

So Far, So CJood.

,BU.T HOW,

Wq m$ Hgfp aS isand
I'rotn thOFC of our customers to

whom we havo been over-indulge- nt

and allowed
. their accounts to

become

pait doe. Wo assure

them wo need tho moaey
mid they must "py up. It it

irnT)otRibie for iih to dt business
without monej.

Very Kcspectfally,

iaff.

J. E. LATHAM,
Oommis'n Merch't!& Broker.

Hnyer and Exporter of Ool ton .

Doaler In Ootid try Frodace and ail Bpcoa- -
latlvo CommotUtlea.

Llberttl cash advne raft'.ld.
Dally anotatlonB trs to All naated on

blackboard ln ray oliloe.
OorreBponaenoe invited, vialtora weieome.

moe foot Orsven Ht., Clyde BnUdlnt.

Bricks FOf SrJc.
We olfer n few thousand Itmiuh

Mnchine Pricks, $5.00 antl $6.00 per
thousand, at thc Depot.

They will make prettier walls than any
hand-mad- e bricks.

o30 lw W. P. BUKItVS A; CO.

THE

Farmers L Ilcrcnants Easli
SEW BEENZ, N, C

Oreranlzed one rear vc.
CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . 8.750.00
Surplus and Profit . 8,03.V8

OFFIOKita :

L. II. Cctlkh. . . President.
W. 8. Ohadwick,
T. W. Dkwkt. Caebier.
A. II . Powrll. . Tollor

DIUEIITORB:
Wm. Cleva, P. II. Polletler,
J. W. Htewart. 'V. 8. Chadwlnk.
John Sutor. O. Marks,
U. II, Cutler, E. II. Hackbura.
Headaoarters or IIichl Havfug Btatnpe

Your buainoKi U respectfully solicited

pecra

Owinj; to pressure of IUi9ii'.ts, ditl not

issue Cardp.

TIIADE Please rcuicmter that ullfree
10)er cent on Lorillard Snuff w ithin.' thc
Limit, will Ik; granted, by '

HP Ul2?ielai9
WHOLESALE GBOOEB, "

MUDPIiB STB2JBT,

ITBW HSB3K. H. 0

Bernaofcn I Baxter.
We have just received a New Stock of

OlotTringT
15 ,

Men's, Youth' and Boy'e
OverooatB. !

Fino 8hos,
Late Style Hats. ,

t

Men's-an- d Lad ion' under
wear,.. ,".--'-

A fine line of Dress Goodi ln
Flannels and Ecnriettav. l:

Ladles' Cloaks, K? i' r,5''.! vrj
A nice line of the Eoller Tsfay

. Trunks. Valies A'Catohtils.
and In fact anytblnp; that is to be Mnnrl
in a Pir n Class Dry Oofl.ln Iltore, all to
beaoldjit bard time ptitws.

iiivo v;s a look bofoio on- - .

the lute Jno. W, btanton.
Jlr, Tom Bartlcy seems to be in favor

of improving Swaijsboro, he has fixed his

lots up in fine style. Be has built one or

two houses and a flue fence (the ground
work of which if brick,) a nice br'"v
sidewalk, line gates and steps

&c, all
painted white and look3

though Mr.
Tom meant business

more ways than
one.

Kev. T. 0 Crcker is sent back to thiscircuit from thc Bue Ki(, Con
"Wee Northern M. E Church nd i,p

year in our village. We wanted rtrn
Crokcr to come back here, and we have
got him, but instead d one Croker we
have got two and we are better satisfied
as it is so.

There are t hree schools in Swausboro
now, all lady teachers. Miss Ciiftie
Childress from llowardsville, Va., Miss
Mattie Pearce from Duplin, Co., and Miss
Ida Oaskill from Carteret Co., and still
we see enough children around not going
to school at all to make a fourth one
larger than any of thc others. Mr. O. Vf.
Ward is teaching sohow on New ltivrr,
near A. T. FarneU's.

The fishermen arc catling large quan-
tities of gray trout out:;i !euow w ith hook
and line. Dan Ward, V. E. Mattocks,
Dave Ward, Oeorge Littleton and others
are the most successful, they catchfcf'rom
100 to 1,000 a day; and rcll them to Mr.
G. W. Smith at his Hammock place.

Mr. Smith is a fish buyer now; he has
a fish house, ice house and packing in all
its branches, he is regularly in the fish
market and buys any kind offish.

We are sorry the stenmboa' ,;usii;e;i
couldn't succeed in nmning from here to
New Berne.

Mr. Geo. WinbeiTy, near here, Mi.
Charlie Weils, Absolum Kincy and a few
others have taken themselves a new part-
ner, so we learn, hut don' t know the :,r-

ticulars.

aul ldenard Tnvi
two very old men,

was the oldest man
in Onslow .cofintv. so said. He was l)u

years old. Mr. Taylor, a few years less.

Mr. Kudolph Dully of Richlauds, made
siiiiie of the bet Democratic speeches in
this county, that was made during the
campaign. Jtr. Duffy i the best in-

formed iium in our county upon most
anything and will be the rising man
hereafter if he lives.

Mr. It. G. Ward is very sick, lie is
not expected by some to live long, typhoid
fever we hear. We should le very sorry
to hear of Mr. Ward's death, we believe,
with every one, that he is one of the best,
and rnou honest citizens in our connty,
a, very prominent farmer and christian
gentleman.

Look out for the ''wheel oaf row walk-
ing race.1' It' is coming ou before
long, w ill lot the timn l:u known neit
week r;r week alter W

Pinion h ' auirrn icottodj . marye
oub cuia .r 0"Hffu, TJiphthoria
Canher unuth, ha With
nacu UU!m thero ia an, icfteniou uatal
lnjoctor ;ot the more suooesnfut ireat
Diiirjt o'. tr.fj ooinrl';rjM Without xtr

!uhrC.

a ow are your Bearings? Hot?
Time und Expense by using

MAGNOLIA METAL,
The ONLY RELIAIiLK METAL on

the Market.

Cue door below City Hall.

Moray's business

B. HOLIOWAY,
THE SPECIALIST,

Will open a Business School in the norlh-we-

room, second floor, of the New Berne
Collegiate institute, Ociol.er ill, for two
months only.

Thorough cour in
Commercial ( 'orrespondt nee und J'enJ
manship. J 13.00

j'enmanship, Day Ola.-"-- 3.00 per
month. Night Class $3.00 for two months.

Day Class. 2 to 4 p.m.
Night Class 8 to 10 p.uj. Book-keepin-

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Penmanship, Day Class, 4 to 5 p. in

daily. Night, f to": p.m., Tiiowlays "l
and Thursdays.

Two OolU Metla(vl!in 6 M eeh) will lngiven at iluu oi nvMlon, One fur Ijlt
wrltlOK; oneior ttput improremtsut.

TJlHMS jiiyahle In advance.
uia si in nor hbk ui iwia. Hatmraollon
Muaraaietiil persdvcrlnjt pupils ir uioceyrr
liiniUn. hduol.l4iAH to thro or more from
one family, rseoolrcuiru for furtber partlou-larB- .

Hpeelmoui of Ffraoanahlp, fraeh from
i n. fir s tnall. Moely written oalllnRoardi

KtiPrlBltv. OOilltf

We Have Just Jteccived
A

FRESH SUPPLY OF THE

Following Goods:
H. J. Hoi jz Co. Sweet Mixed Pickles,

" " Sour Mixed Pickles,
" ' Chow Chow Pickleg,
" Loofto Oncnroher Pickles

" New Mincn Meat,
" " r lb. pails PreBorven,

" R lb. pails Apple Butter,
Ixiose preserves by lb.

Also, Jaoob C. Bhafor & Co. 's small
Sugar Ourttd Ilamg, Breakfast Ptrlps and
Ejbouldors,

Alst, a coraploto line of oilier goods too
nonieion to ruentiou.

Don't forge (that we are Helling you the

Finest Buttsr in the Oitv
for30o. lb. .Tuat try our 25o.,80o. and
8fto. KOABTED COFFEE; they make a
delicious driok,

BooaedPig'i Feet and Tripe,
Lorlllard'a finuff at manufacturer'

pilceavi- - -.., .. very reejxotfully, , . ; ;

Churcliill Parker,
8 SO 6n BroaA Street, New Berne.

v.

has just arrived T7ith a FRESH SUPPLY 'oi.
West Virginia HORSES and MULES, and is
prepared to meet the emergency, ; s3

Low Ssrioeci IotcttoosIt will pay one and all to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

jono or more tor a small sum. in
f front of this stood a Chinese, look
Jag perplexedly at n extremely

.j large oyster on a plate; he had
evidently disposed oi one or two
previously, but this seenml to h

too for his swallovmt ' a little large
gowers. While engaged :o o.ut.
templation, llalonev oauu alcrp.

--Beeingthe heathen's diiounia, he
stopped op and asked:

,;'' "What's the matter, Johnao A Pretty
A beautifully illustratod and charmincrly bound edition 3" '

roanswallow him!" j

ti : "No; too Mggee," the
ft- - Answer.
' 4Ah. yez don't Bive said thc of Longfellow s "Evangeline," the most popular long . --

tAitL.'' j. poomayer published by an American,' Irrepressible Maloney. W
" be lilted the oysur off t

ith that
ulate

and dropped U down lua capricions
' 'gnllet.

The Chiause gazd i.i evidence
easy way iu' l , tasnira'uiou u: iua

.S which it had teen p

author, and one of the most famous
poems in tho language, recently pub-- .

lished, is a pretty surprise for book-- .
lovers. It is in large type, numerous .

and excellent illustrations, very fino" '

heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka- -
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-- s
ing, in delicate colors, blue and whito. :

.

and silver and gold. No illustratod
edition, has ever before been published ;i7
at . less than 1.50. and that is about n

t awuy, and

f Said:''' 'Irishiaan hoap smart; rce try
swallow him fix times, no can do.

Those that were standing iiiear

'

ay that the expression on
i i loney's face when he heart!
M WOflld have stopped a clock.

Ma-thi- s

Kin
Franciseo Herald.

jlaklug thc .Most of Saniiro.
what you

.rr

t' " If you cannot put the roaunrc u;.
'r on the land where it is needed s

fast as made and have no covered
barnyard or shed in whlcli to store

t--i

this to be, but it isnt witness our offer below.,. Everyv;
homo in the land ought to have a copy of this EvaneUne. 7 :

'

so charmingly beautiful, .as a poem, as a collection of;-- ;

artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book-- " '

making art. ',
" A , '

n,.u H ffo v v BP0C arrangements with the pub '
U U I U I.I D 1 1 lisher we aro able to offer this book to ;
the subscribers to this paper as followst - ''fjZK':-'- :

'
it,- waste oan p effectually

- prevented by piling u. mid cover,
fog ' with earth. Pile compactly

.ftad cover with nve or six inches
Of soil whatever volatile metter is

"'" , given off by the heating of the pile
' will be absorbed by the earth. Jt
' t,' will not wash out to any extent by

rains, and if it beats too violently
' It should be forked over mixing the

' Mil with the manure and then pi!.
' lag it np and covering again with

fresh earth. Iu this way (he

EVANGELINE nnd DAILY JOURNAL, one year, ,"
" " " six months.
" . three months,
" WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year,'

Under no circumstances docs this urooositiott hold cood except where batmtht ia

might & guess" the price of.,;

to.rs
S.70
I60'
1.B5

hx montbs, 75 '

EVERY TOWN
TUB ,1 i' fl "'la5

' Stile t eight , Send for prioce and '
i

MUBHIT STREET, SKW'1

in 00 Seconds

orna ot tlifl mwiiw MMmbranan(l
MHTiaito)lKvt. No

IiiIuimjU n Ut.tsV Vile. Is. K,.nt

made ln ndvanco.; ', ,

. WE WANT ONE IN
' ' TO HANDLE

r.:r- -. ..-
- a

ba&u7eifl made-fine- , and it bci' femes 'properly ; totted and its
'.' fertilizing elements arc readily

available when applied to the crops j

In the spring. Five cord of
arT55S5TI A Scientific Machine made on a Bclcntifio Principfe, :8ayo

W. their cost a dozen tlmce year. . It jiot ihnssy or'aloppy.

.JC A child can vporato It.1

' 'J? discounts. 1 ';r'. " '5 ' ,29C
v i . .

Makes Ice Cream

Kalirvo all

manure handled in this way will be
"'worth more than 10 cords left to
leaohoutln the open yard through
the winter. When we begin to take

: more care in the handling of this
product we oan more easily keep
np tht fertility of our farms. Ex.

v j .1.:- .!
' r Answer This (aetlou.

v Wbf do so puny peopi we see round
niietai to prefer to uflmr aod be made

lieereble by ledigeettoo. Oonstip&tUo,
Dlzzlnoae, Lom of Appetite; Cominfr up
of the Fooa, Yellow Bktn, when for 75o.
we will toll them Bhlloh'i Vltslizer,

nTftntecd to cure them. BoUbyKow
relrogOo. f

ari'lL.I-

IVavr-- any


